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IRON, TIN,
Cower, Aneliors, (li.-iiii», Ac.

sisns (Sinam^ss'iBo no wile to share 11,0,0 Vantes" Why ST! a.roéon M Champlain, lie roue by the Direct,oxs for Manao.no Da.r.xs.-Cow»
would no, bloom and waft ils heavenly' f™, ™ Hr ‘ hè , f Î d “on,rcal wo"'11 llav? bcc" ‘«° sl'ol,IJ be frequently salted, or salt should be kept
for man alone. Flowers are almost out Miîàce \VV.«,oro, l n.Ty ,"rc,v Proportion tf the where they can have access to it ; they should bo
strangers, away from home till their beauty and I'lorh hv n^Ln'1 >? 0>nal, tl>ro’ milked regularly and the milk fully drawn-carc-
their sweets are enjoyed aright. And no children dilv nasf iI.pPin"*1? ^-3se^9 °f,Mi tons JilUrea- fully repeated experiments have shown that'the
to trip with elastic stop these verdant lawns and down” • thn f ^ ^iaoaM been broken first drawn milk contains five, the second eight,
carol with the birds. This won’t do: it is all ("erred from * uÜff i ^ ,iav,p:ill?n ,1!!8 been trans- and the fifth seventeen per cent cream, thus show- 
wrung, unnatural, and in bud taste. Solitude mav ve—fi-n,. i ^u^u*° 10 Ogdensburgh : and lake ing the importance of having the milk fully drawn, 
be sweet, but sweet ns it is I never like it alone*! wilfmi» both* Pr<ÿiellL’r® ,ot the largest class It should be put in shallow vessels containing about
May this good man ho better off before Ion" tranahinmnnt ïr utfu,rom <“'*,,caÊ° thither without eight quarts each, and placed in a room containing

On our return wC visited the citadel. Our friend 1 tran8,"1*ment or t,IR le»dt delay. pure air, the temperature of which should be from
L“vd„ üV0sV.,0windT„e"nÜsucChCr4.‘“C"uci: I - A"S- 11U,.-Growth or ova Ci-
gates, such cannon, sud, I,eights, such precipices ! j"i'',-blranf:ers "I110 c°mc liarc 8ccm surprised at 
such every thing tliat war can ask for P It would V™ e,nd St,eady and,ra|"d Sr0"'111 of our city, 
seem that no human skill nor power could ever dis- I "h IV* 0CCaS'0"8 ,U Tllc mot-
lo,lge an enemy fr0„, such entrenchments cVn it t n , C,ult of »*pla"a>'on. 
be that human nature is so fallen so depraved so' jhe first place, we arc backed up by one of the 
capable of ambition, cupidity, hate and revenue aa 1 a°* arllla vallc.vs 10 tlle world, to which this is 
to require sucli munitions of rocks, such terror’ of !Î!f„~atUr^ ,?UtJCL 9“ra 13 thc Srcat Pn;k anu Pr°- 
urms, such array of defence and implements oft* ? torn wide region of rich country, 
death ? All Una,tl,.Ul.ebrUôrhoTufSlnay f'V l'eSrCat E^ery market for that same re- 
defenil itself from a brother's butchery The FnJ- E ' w,° arc ".irorn'cl1 lllat country merchants
lish are obviously proud of this AllMo-Caiiadmn "= V0lv ordering from hero oH their supplies-dry 
Gibraltar.” 1 V A * vanautan gooes, groceries, hardware, and all, and find it for

their advantage t° do so, instead of going to thc
r r- , ^ „ . , VVe 1,ave a canal into the heart of Indiana, which
[/■rom the .V. Y. Courier fy Enquirer.] opens trade with the valley of the White Water

From Chicago to Detroit, a distance by water of river and the country. Adjacent is the Miami 
992 miles, Lakes .Michigan, Huron, and .St. Clair, cmial, which connects the Ohio river with lake 
with their connecting straits, furnish a circuitous —The Mad River railroad, now constructing, 
blit highly feasible mode of commncication. To “Iso from here to lake Erie, and good McAdamized 
this will, in course of time, be added a railroad turnpikes from thc city into thc country, in every 
across the lower portion of the peninsula, from St. direction.
Josephs, opposite Chicago and 09 miles from it, to We are informed, by business men, tint thc
Detroit, a distance of 190 miles, already completed opening of thc Miami canal to the lakes, has al-
from the laUer place to Marshall, a distance of 110 ready given a start to business in the ncighbor-

Bri"htcr broader li"htnin"s flash / !u'lcS- I’r0lp Detroit to Bufiiilo, Lake Erie offers, hood ot the canal.
Mail and rain tempestuous fill •’ / by a route of ;i%7 iqlfbs, whot hitherto has been A gentleman at thc canal told us that groceries

Jam,1er. deeper thunders crash, ’ ( U"-iv‘‘iled cl,an,,cJ of transportation, fur Laftyottc, Indiana, which were intended to go
Desolation threatens all • ' , l,lc increasing prosperity of thc western part of "P 1,10 Wabash, owing to the low water in that ri-

Stm<r<r|ii:<r Nature zrasns for breath Canada lias demanded a more direct and expeditious ver, have been sent hero and shipped by the canal
In tliua-rony of death. ’ method of communication ; and steps have been to lllc junction, and thence down the Wabash

taken to construct a railroad from Port Sarnia, country to Lafayette. Merchandize is sent even 
Cod of vciwcancc, from above about 50 miles above Detroit, and directly opposite Jreni Maysvillc, to be shipped cast, by this route.

While these awful bolts are hurled ,. *,rn,l(>t» considerably below the middle of Mi- The opening of the canal will tend toinikcCincin-
O remember Thou art Love ! ’ chigan. across Canada to Toronto, near the head of nat‘ sl*H more of a centre, and though it may change

Sparc ' —() spare a •nii'iv worl i ' • r <‘>m,irio' length of this road will not be t*10 current of some produce above, it will add duu-
Slay ll.y naming wrath a while ; " ' fcj SSJ'nnJ?1 "'i'™' ''S cft i8;csli,,mlt:d «about Wc from other sources.
See l!iy bow of promise smile ! ' . wa.s uifurmed at 1 orontu that nearly 1 copie will a ways sr ox the great m irkcl, no mat-

twice ns much us is needed to construct it had af- tcr l*°w nmr.h out of their way, for there, if they 
Welcome, in the eastern cloud ready bemi subscribed, mainly by thc “Canada wish cither to buy or to sell, they have thc

Mrssemrcr of nirrcv still * Company m Lngland, which owns an immense cat choice and tho best opportunities.
Now.ye winds, proclaim aloud tract of land through which the load will pass, and Uur city is all dotted over with mechanical and

“ Peace on Larth to Man «mod will which it. will thus at once bring into requisition, maiiufuctuiiiig-establishments, employing from five
Nature ! Cod’s repentin-r Child :!? dlr,,clois of this road, on the 1st of .Septpmber, to one hundred hands each. A large mill is just
Hcc thy parent reconciled ! * * will call for ten per cent, of the stock subscribed, completed, for tho manufacture of cotton cloth,

-- :ini' enter immediately upon the construction of thc which promises to be the commencement cf a new
Ilark ! tho ni"hlinf»nle afar work. Wiihin two years, thercfoic, wc may rca- and immense business. Almost every thing that rain. Flics had appeared upon tho wheat, but

Sweetly sim’-.s the'-un to rest __^ sotRfbly. anticipate that cars will run from Port’Sar- '»iun needs, for his comfort or enjoyment, is pro- their operations wore immediately suspended by
And awakes the cvcnin-r star ’ ma to Poronto in ten hours, laden not only with duced or sold here. the application of the lime. They consider the

In the rosy tinted west : / / passengers, seeking thus a more expeditious transit Tlicsc are some of the causes of the growth of experiment as decisive. The experience of Sa-
Wliih: the moon’s euchaiitiii"eve ' (’anada, lu or from thc western world, but '-lie city, and they will continue to make it increase, mud Potter in tho immediate neighbour!)
Opens Paradise oil hidi 1 ’ * with avast amount of ivestern produce, which will so long as wc continue to have industry and enter- responds with this. Calvin B. Ilawkes, likewise,

3 * \ ■ thus escape the tolls of the Welland and thc Erie prise among us. in BucUaml, separated from Clnrlcinont by D îcr-
Cool and tranquil is the nid.t > ^ V5 nftls. But this is not the only work by which a • dcid river, details his success in a similar applica-

Nnture’s sore ii|]|ictions”ccaso : ^ mote.perfect connection of the Western States with A Good Thing from Punch. tion.—He applied at the rate of three bushels to
For the storm that «pent its mi «'lit r ^ , 0 J,,,ntry bordering on Lake Ontario is sought to TO SIR F.. IJUI.WFR LYITON. BART. an acre; tho lime was newly slacked and

Was a covenant of peace: ° be effected. This road, if nmiisturbed, it is with Sir:—You dedicate the last edition of your a'‘d was applied when tlm ,|Cw was on. Thc field
„ ai . . 0 Vengeance drops her Imrmloss rod: reason apprehended, will divert a large, nmount of Znnoni” to Gibson, the sculptor, in these words: ”pPcnrcll1 white. The evening previous to

rOWder, Snot, Blaclan?:, &C. Mercy istlm power „«-<m,|! freight and travel trou, Lake Prie, Buffalo and the “ i, artist in words, dedicate to von, artist whose ^c «ppl.cat.on ho plucked a few heads of wheat
Ex shil “ Seimi ’’ r,mn 1 New \ ork canals A charter has therefore been ideas speak in marble, this well loved work of my and touml twenty maggots or worms. Thc rava-

■’V • ^ Obtained fora railroad Iron, Bertie, opposite Bulla- matured manhood. I love it not thc less because f05 ccn™?. atonce upon the application of tho
•lO K (,UN low DLR, ~ - -Vn_.w tS)0 o,fo a pomtoyposite Detroit, ruinnng nearly parai- it has been little understood, an.l superficially and his wneat was saved. 1 he flics, he says,

iLmmi rZ'rr'™,?** PX,trn slro,,r? Skk'iv,; ok Qltiiec.-A eorrcsnondeul of tin- L„tn.W r"7 ^ nn « fn 1,listfl"cc of .i'«dgedby the common herd. It was not meant for n ^ . 1 hur remedy is a most important
ijiamon.l j -, m Hp utmg (.nnpoxyder ; Newark (N. .1.) Daily A.iv, uLer ha / f .ru shed r . I t °r,s,Xty ‘mlcs ? ,in< 1 from «he Bnf- them.” discovery, and ,s corroborated by other and strong

V> HI VIP ’ fîvmiii ’ 1,1:11 !,al,cr witli a sketch of the eitjr of Quebec ?nt° *,nt« stran‘fc 7 il Now, Sir Edward, this is no, fair to the circulât- ^ ,mo,.,y /ro,“ d'flcrc« *>*"* of country.”-
Ik) ()(K) l m,.n TX|rrvhA l ill> suburbs, fortifications, fee., fro;,, which we have nJ.hnînl ,- d< 'li1 JC 'V b° •,rouipU-v luken’ inS «'biarics. It’s all verv well to talk of tho tohmti sjourlh heporl.

r-,. -, nT AWfM„ extracted the subjoined paragraphs:-- an I,ha operations wi'l be at once commenced, “common herd,” and say it “was not meant for! ^ „ ---------
Casks Day &. Martina Liquid BLACKING, ,4() ri , . **, . . . And still nnothor railroad is projected, from Bnffa- them,” with a curl of your fine lip: but von know ' Tf.urïfic Hailstorm.—A most frightful storm

, ‘p gn1 P”‘ts,and quarts; the colie ^ll t ’ib ïVtVl'i low7barrJc.,;s- lo* “ [»>£ the south shore of Lake Erie, to Toledo, it was meant for everybody who couM pay three- of ,hai.1 and rain’ accompanied by thunder and
t ou ter wa Ihif 111 "c t v ! ver 1 .mi k i n ^ I iT » « t J"? n,,d l'?"CC l" Ch,cn^ ' ,l,"î enterprise, which was pence fora perusal of the volnmes-anu very ; 'ghtnmg,-passed over tliis village on Thursday of
b Boxes bUG AR GANDY. Imndrvd suriv bHckïî .« /'If J 8°mC,V.... I"100 l,rosec,1ltod ,w"1' considerable vigor, pular it lias been, especially with ladies’ maids and ,a« wPek’ dn,l,g "nmense damage to thc crops.
, « N SJ V.V‘ o. c nuniirn1 sur!) bl.u.Ic caiuion look frowning was, for a time suspended, but has recently beer milliners 1 ; fruit, &c. It is estimated that in this village and

esespsiF mmmm eepeees#-
I Tons SHIP BRI'AD- Tulncon PII-KS &, cow* .-roatwrtill ’ ‘ " dcao,.Jl‘°" 1,0 J t,m' "> < >giluti*nr»lt there is an jiwtice. to dedicate your neat novel lohim. ""There }o deaUi by the lia.l ; camuya upset by tho wind;

. Pn KS>4-e- Vtlil.tA.A , • , """"7 l1"|,,<d 1*1-' 1-av.salmn; and the conatntc- « analogy between vntir wort and hi- which I '«™* l,roiic "imr fastenings ami ran furiously
Hind, will he so.,1 low for «juslcnlury pnynleiits at J , fj'P,,qr., !l-excopt ll,e lion of the enlarged Welland canal, has in effing can't .iireover hotwcun yotir's ami (iib-.ni*- thrnngh the streets: corn was greatly damaged,

r °T-’ I ^arkCt XV ùaW 'iml 1 cd • o io of th V Lrlnm , , ■ ^ '"A‘s nnitniuii- smoothed I he passage over the Falls of N.ugara, Ili, material is as llimsy, I,is workinanshio as held, ol buckwheat wholly destroyed ; and miles
Ju|y '■*' JOHN KIltK. i”d i.r^L dt/, J,Ct T\ :',“i:liCl!‘ r1 ’rn"1 "i0 "r navigation do*.crons, as your o‘vmX lie wi! “ü , ÿm, a «»<l mile, nf fence, prostrated. In one field of

- ---- --------------- fur|ir!;,d I,,., ,, . ° Tt ? rC"“"" ” rrom Bu»,.lu,tliof.».lol'lake Uric, to isllurgl,. landscape or a cypher, a mnnrata ,„ori or a moth, bcans' belonging to Gapt. Thorp. 8U0 bushels it is
7V • / J1/ ' ”'ttt*U( I J , <1. t . ! and hoar the or e. ' r" “ ('Nj'ni lalion. at the loot ol lake Ontario—a point at least tit/O with I'qnar facility-and it shall he hut letir alter s;lPpescd were shelled hy the hail. Allogctllor.it
/ /,<■ sntsmter /„„ n-mml ptrjl,,/, 11,omis, a ge- “"i X roaf U. • V1" V ig'1”"Wer «” Boston and almost 1011 miles nearer all. So ......Si/lldward have -uni for ua a sen- *»* « «>'« rrightfnl scene, and our only wonder is
Zfo ZZr? Uj UUS' a"Mng Wl“rk ° V Ynk- n.™* 'ac‘ it is thought, U^«t.l ciümm «•‘'“H Pe«uV«.l injury.

1 ÉTh/WTOli S ronntri- -t r Indeed lie thmkecs'wdl'hem o a,,torPrlso; jm-vitobly elfect a great change in the trade of the lative seducer, a pi. ilosopliic dandy, and rctthcslulf 7°."° instance of heroism on the part of a little 
1 tsf I | , ”S , ,f , ‘ AGI„ nas d from !•• '• u,« 1 toilctcs with .he r elastic energy must hikes, carrying to Og, enslmprh an inmien-c of all w is one and the s'linu—“ self " sir !■' |„„,,i drat and dumb boy,some six or seven years ol.l, a
-it’Sh.nsd Ü'Ti'rl 'Ïî-V° l = i ?» « "l ’ WU,|C d,d ,,ut ai"0l»,t, ofin-tn'nco and Iravel wind, hitherto I as uV é ’ ' of Mr. (.ahriei "Armstrong, is worthy of notice.
-.00 fathoms short link CHAIN, Iron, B-B to 5-tl ''w™ " ",d “hren'd, i,r„,r ,• „„ T,M . Whv you arc always eomphinln. ? The pub- iIe company with a little girl were absent on nn

we reached tho soot »ho!ô'<M ° r” llficall”ns' ,"e cn"'P[cii'.n of the road from Port Ramin to lie read your novels ; tho publisher- pay fur them • crraml* 501110 distance from any lionsc when the
said, hero was Limed your brave and'hel’owdT?' n?to!Tto P 11,0 10:01 t™"i : you are a lion at dinner-, a thing lo point at in' 5,°™ oamo - n. The girl fainted, from fright, and
iiernl Muut.romnrv niton ...m , ,d J * yt.trmi to Lufialu, «ill ilouhtlcss greatly aid this I tlic sirccts. What would n an have more ? It is '-11 «° the ground. 1 he little follow sat down by
would our friend soonl- f ' !• laOHl dBlicatuly transfer of tho point »! transhipment. It is accord- | all very well to put off a clovor ninchhack imitation IPr1<S|dc nnd XV|tl' •>*» bare nock and thinly clad
officers. I could hut'wish <!Ur fburul'of Jd'v or? !!!e fiit.weTm h!.b|u,1’10 r:,i! '0:.'d «VomOg.hm-burgh, lor gold-we grant the skill of the workmanship ''"d-v; cndcavo;,rcd perron 1'ia charge from tho 
tors and in.Iced nil An...rirn.vo °.1 J ^ the future font of lake navigation, across the north- and tlie workman—but it is too bad to insist on oP«he storm. In this situation ho remained
imd’pol.tc in allusions to our An'do-Saxoii'CunT r'ht.M.'fnl.? ‘Y'T VotU'f {" lake ! our acknowledging lt. to ho genuine gold, ami Vl d"rmgt!.c continuance of the storm, and until they
bntams. r AtiBlo-ibuxon Gum- Ghaiiipliiin, a distance of a hunt I‘JO miles. The ; call us “common herd,” when wc "ivc you a )v?rc discovctcd ami relieved hy thc neighbors.

( ),,r Fivrl -li Mnmi * , i t-N .1 . r P*|ÎC!I,?C1°! 1,10 read will probably roach *‘2,000,000,1 sltirdv “ no.” ° |'ls «O.clc was consider.!lily cut by the hail stones,
Mr Atkinst ii «in tin» s;'. I 1 10 country scat of d which it is believed, three-fourthsmiav he raised Forgive your friendly monitor for the tone he has 0I,t Uappily |»o escaped serious injury.—[Broome

mites above the city ; one o'f thc’comchost spots0! ........ ««"Sw^if toy.aw Y'l ^P''1''-0. ______
oi soîüuch res"mhlh!-'l|'tUns'UipCreatlirf hn " 'U|| " Tl-Ie l?,,"'"1"cli"n of tbismul, wherever it may bore when von are always (iiiming i" in‘our ears" ^. •’ni..tNn—The Crar continues to press with an 
I.ivum-lnn at Itcillmeîi ell the lirohn, Hvî!”? °t Wl" «"jifletc anoUier very important, A play of voiir’s is Knee, s.,fui—no are a “ ilia- i 'f0" 1,001 ''I'n'"1 pmstrato Poland. The history of
nassed lo -i i.mmnninrv l„ il e ' 'm , I "S 1,10 Er°ul cliiim wliini will connectCimndn I erii,limiting public." V our next play is condemn- 1 i:it r0Mlltr>r 13 well calculated to excite iniligna-

nverlrom winch the and the western thates w„l, Boston : an, 1 this chain ed-we area -common Urd.”' ^onr /'"S. «'-ry well regulated mind and I,ear,. A
opened before „■> Bin Bin '! s’° ll"ectl0"5' “ 10 1,0 "mrle perlect by the construction of a rond af II, r Zi/iilfc makes a hit in Germany: von dodirsio 1 ,,rls P11!’01, noticing some nf the recent rigorous 

no^leta ' c DC'7 U|1 «"rlmglon lo Boston. Two routes arc pro- .me edition to the German pul ■ as pin! sop uc',1 '""m-nres of the Russian Government, gives the
ror the rami where XV. If T° <ow,ll* T' k""V' »* «"t,;,I ruu.e, leading l critics, or something of îhesùrt. i ......... .... ” "•» 1 "°5' "kaso against desertion,
....... . ||,e French om-posls and Si i-'wnv^rl"" 'f0"' “"'hogton, hy lh- wav of Muntpeli. r, across I Von must not be allowed to f.mev von hold the 1 “ Any lannly concealing a deserter, a memlior
pi dns r f Abraham 1 Çf i, * "J »** « th° ! 'nalm quite so firmly ami Uncontesterlly ; that your "f T,' I?*'' he belongs,
inure (lariiifr ilnn #',n;.„h ii,r !, i. ? . ‘V , • NV l1,tc nvcr* aI,d 'hence to Concord, i works are the gtn go and test of nrtisiic iud-onent c ,nl1 ]'>r»ish fwo roermta for «lie one concealed:
could whi-mvr in lii eir il.n I " ,v 1 ?jV !sSenffVr wh'"tc it wrmld connect with tlm road already con- ! and instn in this way ; midi: is in remind v.,n .»f Î 10 '^^r'rr shall Fnfl’er the punishment prescribed
Zt «rët'ôwrë'e! idn'i , th'o «CTUnnif9 * ïlesûrin T’Z 1“ ......... «« ««- ! -ha. we have’,niton up our w!l!, wlllp '*>" '««*. aod "'' — rds......eina.ked in the
learned fatnllv for i r p lit. oon ; l.uu ruub , rmmiug from Burlington southward to nevertheless, We Pnhscrihoouiselv-*s army In mso the family cannot furnish two
thî Sv of^ 'u.rhn ^ Y, ;vmce’ .bS U* v ^ «ml vunuecting will, the Boston ! Your admirer (within limits), ,:,P,."!,or" nf il r" H,r service, .he parish shall he
calm was k illcff in thi ■ ,CMC‘ *-*11 oral M c»ii t - j mad nt I iichurgh. It is h I so proposed to connect j I’l'NCII. I C,d'jpctcd to the expense, fi*r having neglected to
lor ever seemed lo I ’t 1 1 =c,uu,lt und Canada t he central road w ilh riichlungh hy a branch from 1 i.eliver up.the deserter. Rhoiild it over happen

n ......f | ty ,wcn- ^
'̂^Krtihrir?!'^^F-tr'sr: 

hti!S"Z,5lrt J" Zv*y 11 «-ni^ënëM'bmljë.si;;Sh:ëi“:ë,::;:;trr,inë.faitrzÉs' nïïSrteSn,YSi^,X,,,îî
infini JhMÎTH I 7 7' werc l Ik'1'1 ,:!ko» "P- Surveyors fix upon the precise ", f , ,î , f | "e i, | 7 nil 7 ’""r UmK '«vnr ........ ear!, deserter w Lac guilt
"Jdëa , nZlëï ( '“""t’ ,nd,"»« “ ! rm|t'.‘ are soup lo .......... oporationa. The l.i-h- ImZ iiëlwëëë e ! S-.... " 'm*r 'i,:l" -*«,»• to t?*,r knowledge ; and BOO ro„-
heach ou which lumber i, lloaled?" 1 “ “ hTp ft^c'h’-ut.'i^r'ihV'l'is |tl,L on«!ri" If’1" ,0r .......... hundred * l:mi,li"l"m!d o|..|m "'/roT'ï?' J'1’1'"’ "'"f i$,v"

We next repaired to the   sum of Mr. Atkin- ! wc'rt itul, Ï « S‘ " .......ni 7 is ^ ^ ' « " , ^ f ZroSë
sou. and nu many hoc specimens of pamlmg we ! eon,pleUul whin» two years IVom hul: ’ ! T, l' " ' '* I ui'I'olaml.'' V 1 " "
licier saw lielore. j hey were galhcred from the The Rutland roule is ‘J:|o inhumlli' the max' S" ,'V ,ll"‘ . One hall el loose Ihnl.aro horn

SiSÊêwPpFi ^=5^==-^= SHE-SESS

!s"u ihë'red aT|r v 'll bcnr "'n"'1 ™r>' «-!«• I1"W When' lie- -real ehaiu .shall have been complet- "lo'J’.V.V ZTfJ’"' "’’''ETi' V" 1", T”‘'V" "•»" 'hmmnd '.ramheaZ' Thto!'"
ciimalc without hm vhTg^tiiid wTth ^TJ thëy aTwE Hre'pimre'm'V"'1' t,nl i"'!’"1'"1- changea must wo-' ktadi ; 77 Z hohmi ,717 hid ëZëniëM i'1''"'f"1',"’', " f'fc-'hra away and
dm ,t lefi exposed id winter ? * ' > 7 7 Ï 77'7'u- *»«"«•">» fcWlll. and had ........ sedans,........ul'e.|,(!(iu ej.’ü", "nrn " ' ,jI * mt'’

-Mr. Alkinsuu was not at homo, hut our friend surplus produce of lie UVsMms^Ouoli't "a TOr'kei "e sl,°"1,l,!,c 0":,l,l°-ï -Kl farira of'li'nt'ow.m wl'eëh o', e,lient only to God

i:r-7“Ti:S:r ii E - îE™ ïïtfirKiri.Sr;:,:,'—:,j'—1"""-;s-

T11E TIIUNI)ÊR STORM.
BY JAMES MoXTGOMRKV.

O for ovening’d brownest shade,
Where the breezes olay by stealthy 

In the forest cinctured glade,
Round the hermitage of Health, 

While the noon-bright mountains blaze 
In the sun’s tormenting rays.

O’er tho sick and sultry plains, 
Through the dim delirious air, 

Agonizing silence reigns,
Ami the wni'nmces of despair ; 

Nature faints with fervent heat,
Ali ! her pulse hath ceased to beat !

Now in deep and dreadful gloom, 
Clouds on clouds portentous spread, 

Black as if the day of doom 
Hung o’er Nature’s shrinking head : 

Lo ! the lightning breaks from high, 
God is coming !—God is nigh !

Hear yc not his chariot wheels.
As thc mighty thunder rolls ?

Nature, startled Nature reels,
From the centre to the jades : 

Tremble !—Ocean, Earth, and Sky ! 
Tremble !—God is passing by !

Darkness, wild with horror, forms 
Ilis mysterious hidiiur place ;

Should lie, from his ark of storms, 0 
Rend the veil and show his face,"

At the judgment of his c>e,
All the universe would die.

The Suh.irrihrr is vow limiting er “ JVmin/ 
•£00 rJp<)NS of well assorted English IRON ;

50 tons of do 
50 tons PIG IRON;

“ Hr “ Thomas"
10 tons Spike Nails—41 to 10 inches ;
20 boxes DC TIN ; '

“ Et “ *\hc-Zca!nvir ;—
200 tons Banks’ best, refined 1 RON, assorted ; 
150 do. English IRON, assorted ;
100 dozen Farmer’s SPADES ;

0 casks Miner’s SHOVELS, steeled ;
100 bags Patent NAILS, from 4d'y to ‘Jld’y ;

15 tons SPIKE NAILS, from 4*. to 10 inch ; 
£20 bolts best Navy CANVAS, No. I to ti ;

8 casks Iron WIRE, well assorted ;
7 tons Cast STEEL, Naylor fy Co., assorted, 
2 do. COACH SPRINGS, Steel, assorted,

100 boxes TIN PLATES, well assorted,
<> tons Bolt COPPER, assorted, 5 to 1 ! inch, 

50 chests bcst|CONGOU TEA ;
20 bags Horse and Ox Nails, assorted,
20 dozen FRYING PANS, assorted,

1 cask VICES, assorted ;
12 best (warranted) ANVILS, assorted ;
40 cwt best Short Link £ inch CHAIN ;
20 “ “ “ 7-10 “
40 “
40 “
40 “
20 “
20 «
BO CHAIN CABIiES, best proved, assorted, 

i to I inch ;
00 ANCHORS, assorted, 1 cwt. to BO cwt ;

—ON hand—
10,000 best. Fire HltlChS,

KM) boxes 77.V CH. ITES,
25 tons SHEET I HON, assorted,

500 boxes Liverpool SOJlP,
4 tons Sock Plates, single and double,
4 tons Blister STEEL,

200 TEA KETTLES, assorted numbers,
25 dozen Ballast S/IOEELS,
20 dozen Garden SP.llJES,
20 Register (IIUTES, assorted ;
50 Half Register do. do;
10 tons Plough Plates, 2 to 5 indies,
5 do. HOOP IKON, from I to inches,

200 do. assorted English Iron ;
100 do. best Refined
20 do. Swedish do., best brand, assorted,
10 burs best low Moor Iron, li &5 inch square, 
20 dozen Kiln 'Piles.

Daily crperiod ev “ JlahJirliP 
10 tons Swedish Iron, assorted,
10 tons Refilled Round Iron, from 4 to 4 inch,
2 tons Blister STEEL,
4 tons SHEET I HON, No. HI to 24,

12 pairs Forgo HELLO It’S. 24 lo BU inch,
10 tons OjIh CM,
50 tons Slates—C^ucen, Ladies & Countess ; 

100 tons CO IL.
All of which will bo sold on moderate terms for 
good payments.

July I.

„ ,ATLANTIC
Mutual Insurance Company of Hoston.

Marine Agency at Saint John. 
^■"tllL Subscriber is authorised hy the Ati.a.n- 
A tic Mutual Insurance Company of Bus-

00 to 02 degrees, which you can ascertain by let
ting a thermometer stand in the room, the rising 
being completed in about 36 hours. A greater 
degree of warmth shortens the process and lessens 
thc quantity of butter, a lower temperature pre
serves the milk 48 or 60 hours, and will impart an 
unpleasant flavor to the butter. The temperature 
of the cream when churned should be about 62 
degress or luke warm.

To make first quality butter, the milk should be 
skunmed before it is the least sour; the commence
ment of souring in milk is marked by a slight 
wrinkling of the cream, and a slightly acid taste ; 
when this appears, whether it has stood a longer 

shorter time, it should be skimmed. The 
cream should be put in a vessel and frequently stir
red till it becomes sufficiently sour, which, 
mer, takes 24 hours, and in winter 36 or 48 hours. 
It should be churned at a temperature of 62 de
grees ; particular care should be taken during tho 
process of churning, that it should be kept the 
right degree of heat, as the butter con be easily 
spoiled or much injured by being churned too 
warm or too cool.

It Ins been fully ascertained that water put in 
the milk or cream before churning, or during the 
process of churning, is injurious to the butter; thc 
butter-milk should be thoroughly worked from tho 
butter before salting. About 1 1-8 ox. of pure 
salt is allowed for a pound of butter. You will 
find by following thc above directions for making 
butter, that it is well worthy your attention if you 
do nut already practice it.—Those who keep but 
few cows, by taking a little pains in managing 
their dairies as above directed, will find a hand
some saving from the ordinary manner in which 
it is most commonly managed, both in quantity and 
quality, bringing tho highest price in market and 
having good pure butter for your own tabic.

Ion, to take Risks on Vessels, Cargoes, and 
Freights, to an extent not exceeding Ten Thousand 
Dollars on any one risk.

August IB. A. W. WHIPPLE.

CO PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
Pllltf'. Sutisvrilters having this day entered into Co-Vnrt- 

/ I nersliip, lin* Business livrelulore carried tin hy 
W ll.l.lAM HAMMOND, in his own nane, will in lit- 
tnio lie Conducted under the Firm til WILLIAM 
IIAMMOND &. CO.

WILLIAM HAMMOND, 
WILLIAM E. MOORE.

St. John, Rlli July, 18IÔ

(17* I hereby request nil parties indebted to me by Note, 
Bond, or Book Account, to pay the amount to Wim.i.vm 
Hammond ft. Co. ; ami all those to whom I am iiitlel 
will please render their Accounts to the new Firm for pay 
'"•‘.n WILLIAM HAMMOND.

St.John. Sill July, lfilô

insum-

4 “
5 “ 
i “ 
i “NOTICE.

Persons having any legal demands against

of the Parish of Sussex, King’s County, Farmer, 
•Jecenscd, are requested to present the same, duly 
attested, to the subscribers, within Nine Months 
from I lie date hereof ; and nil those indebted to 
«aid Estate, are required lo make immediate pay
ment to

JOHN B. CAMPBELL, > 
DUNCAN B. CAMPBELL, \ 

Parish of Sussex, (K. C.) July 28, 1815.
Ere nitor3

H3 - noth; k.
A LL Persons having any legal demands against 

-/»- the Estate of Chaules Robertson, lute of 
the Parish of Lancaster, County of Saint John, I 
Lime Banter, deceased, are desired to present the j 
«aine, duly attested, within Three Months from the 
date hereof; and all those indebted to the said 
Estate arc required to loake immediate payment to 

ROBERT ROBERTSON.
Sole jJdininistrutoi.

Wheat Fly.—I should do wrong to pass 
over the experience of several farmers in the town 
of Chnrlcinorit,cultivators of wheat, in relation to 
the grain insect. Lucius Ellis and Josiali L> 
have used lime on their wheat with perfect success 
against the fly. They applied finely powdered 
slacked lime on thc crop just as it was coining in
to flower, and while it was wet with the donIndian Town. Juno 15.1845.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
A LL persons having any demands against tho 

Vm. firm of THOMAS N IS BET & SON, Cahi- 
wI Mutins irait Cphnhhnrs, or against the Estate 
■ol the late THOMAS NISBET, Junior, are re
quested to render the same forthwith ; and all per
sons indebted to the said firm are requested to 
make immediate payment to the Subscriber, who 
continues the business under the same firm, and has 
stow on hand an extensive assortment of superior 
NEW FURNITURE, of" their own n in mi fact u re.

THOMAS NISBET.
WILLIAM CARV1LL.

St. John, N. B. 1st March, 1815.

KJ1 N O T I O R.
A LL Persons having any demands against tho 

JlL Firm of “ Roberts on &. (Jo.” or Rohkrt 
Roukrtkon, as Lillie Burners, are requested to 
present the same for payment; und those indebted 
to said Firm, oi to Robert Robertson, for LI AIM 
• re desired to make immediate payment to either 
of the Subscribers.

JOSEPH ARMSTRONG, 
ROBERT ROBERTSON.

Indian Town, June 17,1815
” '.UvHOVAl,,

rillll' subscriber lias removed lii.s Business to the 
JL Hi ore lately occupied by E. W. Greenwood.

(No. 10, milk Market WhmJ\) 
and has now on hand—Hupei line, Fine, and Mid
dling» FLOUR, manufactured from prime Ah 
dri.i Wheat : RYE FLOUR ; CORN MEAL: 
HOUSE FEED, BRAN, Sic. &c.

(T 11° xviH «Isn continiio to attend to the sale 
of COUNTRY PRODUCE.

Muv 6, 1815.—2m. JOHN W. McI.EOD.

New BOOKS and STATIONERY.
V. 55. KlilAOX

inches,
60 bags SPIKES, from 44 to 0 inches,
10 casks Wrought NAILS, assorted,

Boiled and Raw Linseed Oil, ; Sheet Lead, 
OAKIJM, Log Lilies and Log Glasses,
Pump Tacks of all sizes, Paint Brushes,
Tar Brushes, Ballast Shovels,
BUNTING and Ships’ COLORS,
Brass and Wood COMPASSES, &e.

All of which will be sold at his usual moderate

June 10

OFFERS fur sale at the VICTORIA BOOK- 
STORE, an extensive and veil selected as

sortment of Books und Stationery, including— 
SUPERFINE, fine, and common Post, Foolscap, 

Demy, Pot, ami Note PAPERS;
500 reams Wrapping do. ; Quills, Steel Tens;
Sealing Wax, Drawing Pencils, Artists’ Materials ;
Tissue, Fancy, and Coloured Papers,
Ledgers, Journals, Day Books, Copying Books, 

and Copying Presses ;
Blank, Memorandum and Copy BOOKS ;
Blue, Black, Red, und Copying INK ;
Primers, Spelling Books, Dictionaries, Geogra

phies, Arithmetics, Catechisms, and School 
Books of every description ;

Slates and Slate Pencils ; Bibles, Testaments ;
Prayer Books, Psalm Books, Methodist und Baptist 

I1A MN BOOKS, together with a large as
sortment of miscellaneous works in Divinity, 
History, Ails, Sciences, &c.

Sunday School Books, Prizes und Presents, Ju
venile Books, &.c. &c.

(t?3’ Agent for the Publications
Chambers, and for the sale of Mokhison’s Um 

June 17, 1815.

JAMES ROBERTSON, 
Nelson Siredm

J. SMELLIE
Hitas received per r.mwore, M„n, And, f",(,m

u"‘ 1 ’ » r-"n.i:raiil, itiitl Themis, (loin l.ivi rpm.l. a
gtneral nssurlmeiil o|" ihc iimleriiitntionvd t.OUDS

•','; V'1'.' "I""1 *lla "".«I iva.u,,al.lv I,.,,,,,
C"11' IlKrssi -'Ui,n-gc,Or6aucl,,aiiil fir-iai

Orleans, ( ‘obm Alpara CI.OTIIS,
Larlstonn and <.|;t>»oxv (ilMHIAMS 
Printed VOTI’t Hantlkeiclm i;, A>. 
ton tic Naps, Titre Satins. Snrsncis, A.<>
S1I.X WI.S and llaiitlkcicliifls, in cn,

Indiana, and Win
SU"-un! Fd'.ïn..l-labil'S' * llvmizcllcs» CulTs. Trimming 

Ladies’ imdVlnltjren's Sewed 1‘OltKS.
I.I.M.NS. I .awns. Diapers a in I Damasks

d 12-1■ LINEN SIIKKI I.XCS, 
il ('ambri 
li kinds,
<;i.o\ i:s

of Messrs |-e, Silk, Salin
I Nu

versai. Medicine.

CORDAGE.
Just arrived per “ Severnfrom Liverpool ;

1 “ Jackson’s” CORDAGE,
consisting of Rope from (i inch to 

1 14 ich ; SjMUjynrn, Marline, Amberliiic and 
llouselinc—siiitublo fiir Rigginnr 
200 tons. For sale low wliild landing 

July 5.

il-U, lU-1-, <iut 
Cotton and I. 
Ml SUNS 
HOSIERY

c 11a kerchiefs.

BROAD CI.OTIIS, Tweeds and Doeskins 
(.. Ills (iossniner and Iteaver IIATS A.,- \.r 

Prince Win. Street, 17th June, tH-Ui 
II A large stippli ,,f Dnniask I .UII.E Cl.O I 

Napl.msi tluils vxpvclvtl Iron» liellasi

lor a Vessel ol

IIS ,n,.i
J. s.G &. W. 11. ADAMS.

01.1) PORT WINE.
IJFIt Cnnmure—15 Cases Old Four WINK, 

nf superior quality, landing from Hie ulim-c 
.vessel and for sale by .H.I.ISOX (,■ SPLttll 

Ail-list 5.

»S. K. FOSTER’S 
SHOE STORES,

Corner of King and Germain Streets.
Geneva, Wine, Kratiilv, .Vc.

I’er Itrig Anl, Stewart, Master, from Glasgow 
1 5 JJ,n)'S(.|'fiK'rior l‘al° Holland

10 Hilda. Old Cognac BItANDV ; 
a 1-llids. and .->■) caslis superior Old PORT 

WINK.

MORE BOOTS AND SHOES.
.hint n roivil. i .-r

A DI ES’ FANCY
A,from I.tin,Inu

„ SLIPPERS, of tlie 
■J a lid most tiiklnunulilc patterns,

.Misses’, Children’s and Babes’ Fancy Pm 
.•nid Va 1.1 .vna JJO0TS, in great variety, 

Gentlemen’s Wellington, Clarei.cc, Albeit!Culm- 
and other BOOB’S, “

SHOES, PUMPS, and SLIPPERS, of 
every style,--Together with a great variety ol 
Cheap BOO 1 S und Shoes, of every sort and 
quality that can be named—for sale Wholesale 
and Retail, by

\ newest

For sale low, by 
Hl John, 24lb June, 1815

JOHN V. TIIURGAR

DRESS
The Subscribers have 

ARRELS Pale
just received;
seal on. ;

15 tons first quality GUANO—in 
lots to suit purchasers ;

50 Inis, and hall brls. Gei lessee S’iinc FLO UK : 
71 bags Round Yellow CORN ;

2 tons HEDtnt OD,
2.» jars and 50 bladders ljorili.irds” SNUFF 

f 15 casks ( ’ dor Y1NEG R. — For sale hy 
Aug'ct:» JARDINE 4- CO.

2513 loitung 
a wav some

It i-i one nf the trihu-«- K. FOSTER,
vatexth'isxii»"ci)RDAGn '

FgHIE Su' icrilicrs offer for sale a well-assorted 
Patent Hemp Cordage.

ALLISON Si SPURR.
Hterk 

June 17.

L

i -> -


